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3ALIE1'T REGISTRATION 
NAJIJ!E OF EIJ!PLOYER.~ ~ ~"C4--..:;.,r.~;..,;..~;.::G::S..::S.....J.tC..~~~:L.:.._.l;,,,~ ......... -
ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER.......&.-ir.,.,u..__,,~~~---'+~-=----..__-..--..c __ 
ENGLISH SPEAK~ . , ~ READ~ \'/RITE ~ "2--
0THER LANGUAGES~-~~""'Cf,,I.;....·_~~-~-~~ , - ~ ~~-{/-----~ 
HAVE YOU EVER MADE APPLICATION FOR CITIZENSHIP ~ 
HAD YOU EVER HAD MILI TARY SERVICE~ ~ (7 
IF SO, WHERE ___ _ _________ WHEN __ -___ _ _ 
SIGN 
